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Background: Plasma fructosamine concentration ([FRA]) is a widely used long term hyperglycemic biomarker in humans and dogs, but

its clinical usefulness as a hypoglycemic biomarker in dairy cattle is uncertain.

Objectives: To evaluate the relationship between plasma [FRA] and glucose concentration ([gluc]) as well as indices of energy balance

during early lactation in dairy cattle, and to characterize the influence of plasma total protein concentration ([TP]) and albumin

concentration ([albumin]) on [FRA].

Animals: Convenience sample comprising 103 periparturient Holstein–Friesian cattle.

Methods: Plasma [gluc], [TP], [albumin], and other clinicopathologic indices of energy status were determined periodically from Day 4

postpartum. Body condition score (BCS) was assessed, and backfat thickness (BFT) and longissimus dorsi muscle thickness (LDT)

were measured ultrasonographically. Plasma [FRA] was measured at approximately 28 days postpartum. Associations between plasma

[FRA] and study variables were evaluated using Spearman’s rho and stepwise forward linear regression. Statistical significance was

declared at P< 0.05.

Results: A positive association was detected between plasma [FRA] and mean plasma [gluc] from Days 4–28 postpartum (rs 5 10.36,

P< 0.001), and between plasma [FRA] and LDT (rs 5 10.28, P 5 0.007), BCS (rs 5 10.23, P 5 0.029), and BFT (rs 5 10.21,

P 5 0.043). Multivariable regression identified a positive association between plasma [FRA] and mean plasma [gluc] and [albumin]

from Days 4–28 postpartum. Correcting plasma [FRA] for [albumin] improved the association (rs 5 10.46, P< 0.001) between plasma

[FRA] and mean plasma [gluc].

Conclusions and Clinical Importance: Plasma [FRA] does not provide a clinically useful method for quantifying the magnitude of

hypoglycemia or negative energy balance in dairy cows during early lactation.
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D airy cattle undergo a period of negative energy balance

during early lactation, primarily because their dietary

energy intake is inadequate relative to the level of milk pro-

duction.1,2 The amount of glucose metabolized by dairy cat-

tle during the periparturient period increases from

approximately 0.5 kg of glucose per day before parturition

to approximately 2.5 kg glucose per day during the first 3

weeks of lactation; the latter is at least 4 times the amount

(0.6 kg/day) of glucose produced by the liver during gluco-

neogenesis when cattle are at maintenance intake.3–5 A

plasma glucose concentration ([gluc]) of less than 55 mg/dL

(3.0 mmol/L) in early lactation has been suggested to pro-

vide an accurate method of identifying inadequate energy

intake in dairy cattle for their level of milk production.6,7

However, plasma [gluc] may undergo diurnal variations in

cows fed once or twice a day because of the circadian

rhythm of hormones involved in the control of glucose

metabolism and feed intake,8,9 although the timing and

magnitude of daily changes in plasma [gluc] in early lacta-

tion vary from study to study.10–15 Accordingly, measure-

ment of long-term indices of plasma [gluc], such as the

plasma concentration of fructosamine ([FRA]), could poten-

tially have clinical value in reflecting the magnitude of neg-

ative energy balance, similar to biochemical indices such as

the plasma concentration of non-esterified fatty acids

([NEFA]), an index of the rate of fat mobilization and
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of lactation
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b-hydroxybutyrate ([BHB]), an index of the completeness
of oxidation of mobilized fat in the liver. The clinical use-
fulness of plasma [NEFA] as a biomarker of negative
energy balance suffers from a lack of specificity because
plasma [NEFA] rapidly increases in response to sympathetic
activation and stress, and is at its highest value before the
morning feeding.10,12–15 In addition, the test is expensive to
run (usually >$10US/test) and the availability of practical
NEFA field tests is limited. Similarly, the clinical usefulness
of a single measurement of blood, serum, or plasma [BHB]
as a biomarker of negative energy balance does not have
perfect specificity. This is because postprandial increases in
plasma [BHB] occur in cattle fed grain once or twice a
day,9–11 or fed a total mixed ration (TMR) once or twice a
day12–14 because of metabolism of absorbed butyrate by
ruminal epithelium to BHB.12 Postprandial increases in
plasma [BHB] were observed in lactating dairy heifers fed
ad libitum15 but not in dairy cattle fed ad libitum in a large
commercial herd in Germany.16

Fructosamine is a stable keto-amine rearrangement prod-

uct (1-deoxy-I[-lysyl-albumin]fructose) that results from the

non-enzymatic irreversible linkage of free aldehyde groups

of sugar molecules, such as glucose or fructose, and the

amino group of protein molecules, usually albumin or other

plasma proteins such as IgG.17,18 Plasma [FRA] therefore

depends on the average plasma [gluc] and total protein con-

centration ([TP]), plasma protein composition, and the rate

of plasma protein turnover.19,20 Because the mean lifespan

of bovine albumin is 16.5 days,21 it is generally accepted

that plasma [FRA] reflects the average plasma [gluc] over

the previous 2–3 weeks.20 Plasma [FRA] will therefore

increase with prolonged hyperglycemia or prolonged hyper-

proteinemia, and decrease with prolonged hypoglycemia or

increased protein turnover.22 The preferred plasma protein

for glycation in humans is albumin, where 1.4–16.0% of

albumin molecules are glycated and approximately 80% of

fructosamine is glycated albumin.17 The favored protein for

glycation in domestic animals has not been established.19

Plasma [FRA] has been investigated as a clinicopathologic

test for identifying the presence of long-term disturbances of

glucose metabolism such as diabetes mellitus in dogs and

cats,23,24 hyperglycemia in horses,25 hypoglycemia because of

pregnancy toxemia in sheep,26,27 and hypoglycemia because

of excessive negative energy balance in lactating dairy cat-

tle.8,28–30 We hypothesized that plasma [FRA] would be a

herd-level monitoring tool for predicting prolonged hypogly-

cemia and the magnitude of negative energy balance in lactat-

ing dairy cattle. Accordingly, the first objective of this study

was to evaluate the relationship between plasma [FRA] and

[gluc], as well as between plasma [FRA] and indices of energy

balance, specifically NEFA, BHB, BCS, BFT, and longissimus

dorsi muscle thickness (LDT), during early lactation in a large

number of dairy cattle. The 2 previous cattle studies examining

the association between plasma [FRA] and mean plasma

[gluc] in early lactation utilized small sample sizes and pro-

duced conflicting results, in that a weak association was identi-

fied in a study of 23 Norwegian Red dairy cows in Norway

(rs 5 10.29, P< 0.01),28 but no association was observed in a

study of 17 Holstein cows in Uruguay (P 5 0.16).29 Moreover,

the mean plasma [FRA] reported in the one study that did

identify a significant relationship between plasma [FRA] and
mean plasma [gluc]28 was more than 5 times greater than that
reported in other studies in dairy cattle,8,29–31 raising questions
regarding assay specificity in that study. The second objective
of this study was to characterize the association between
plasma [FRA] and plasma [TP], between plasma [FRA] and
plasma albumin concentration ([albumin]), and between
plasma [FRA] and plasma globulin concentration ([globulin])
in order to identify the most likely plasma protein fraction
(albumin or globulin) for glycation in cattle.

Materials and Methods

All methods were evaluated and approved by the Purdue University

Animal Care and Use Committee under protocol number 1201000598.

The study reported here was part of a larger study investigating energy

and potassium homeostasis in the periparturient period, and the predic-

tion of parturition and dystocia in Holstein–Friesian cattle. These results

have been published elsewhere.32–36

Animals, Housing, and Feeding

An observational study was conducted using a convenience sample of

103 periparturient Holstein–Friesian cattle (32 primiparous, 71 multipa-

rous) from the Purdue University Dairy Research and Education Center

over a 10-month period between May 29, 2012 and March 29, 2013.

Enrolled cows were moved from an outdoor dry lot to temperature con-

trolled (16–278C) individual box stalls (3.1 3 3.1 m) at 4 days before the

estimated parturition date based on breeding records and pregnancy diag-

nosis at approximately 40 days after breeding. After calving, all cows

were kept in the same temperature-controlled individual box stalls for 3

days or until they recovered from any postpartum health problems before

being moved to a free stall barn. Prepartum cows were fed an acidogenic

TMR (dietary cation–anion difference {DCAD} 5 218 mEq/100 g of

dry matter {DM}, where DCAD 5 ([Na1] 1 [K1]) – ([Cl–] 1 [S2–])

based on formulations recommended by the National Research Council37

for late gestation cows. After calving, all cows switched to a lactating

cow TMR based on formulations recommended by the National Research

Council37 for fresh cows. All animals were deemed healthy based on

daily routine physical examinations performed by members of the

research team (all veterinarians) in the individual box stalls. Cows sus-

pected by the herdsman to have ketosis were administered oral propylene

glycol daily for 1–5 days after blood samples were collected; however,

blood samples in these cows were always obtained> 20 hours after the

previous treatment with propylene glycol. Cows were milked twice daily

toward the end of each milking period in a milking parlor between 05:15

and 08:30 and between 16:00 and 19:00 hours. Daily milk, 305 d mature-

equivalent milk (M305M), fat (F305M), and protein (P305M) yields

were calculated after completion of lactation and recorded using the

dairy’s automatic recording software.a Therefore, these milk production

indices represent actual and not projected values.

Experimental Methods
Blood samples were obtained daily before the morning feeding in

order to minimize any potential effect of diurnal variation in metabolite

concentrations. Blood samples were collected at approximately 09:00

from the coccygeal vein or artery at weekly intervals from Days 4 to 35

lactation, with the day of calving being Day 0. The day of sampling was

categorized as postpartum 7, 14, 21, or 28 days for statistical analysis

based on the nearest weekly sample period (ie, samples obtained on

postpartum Days 4–10 were categorized as Day 7, samples obtained on

postpartum Days 11–17 were categorized as Day 14, samples obtained

on postpartum Days 18–24 were categorized as Day 21, and samples

obtained on postpartum Days 25–35 were categorized as Day 28; if 2

samples were collected during the latter period then the first collected
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sample was retained for statistical analysis). Blood samples were col-

lected using 20 G vacutainer needles, vacutainer holders, and 10 mL

lithium heparin blood collection tubes.

Immediately after blood collection, blood [BHB] was measured in a

drop of non-heparinized blood from the tip of the vacutainer needle using

Precision Xtra point-of-care meter.b Plasma [BHB] was calculated from

the Precision Xtra reading for blood [BHB] in mmol/L ([BHB]b-meter)

using the following equation developed by our laboratory34:

BHB½ �5 0:623 BHB½ �b2meter1 0:20:

Body Condition Score and Ultrasonographic
Determination of Backfat and Muscle Thickness

Body condition score (BCS) and backfat thickness (BFT) were meas-

ured to assess fat mobilization and LDT was measured to assess muscle

mobilization; these are well validated indices that assess the magnitude

of negative energy balance in early lactation.6,34,35,38,39 Periparturient

dairy cows initially mobilize skeletal muscle in response to negative

energy balance in order to provide amino acids for gluconeogenesis.

Therefore, the rate of muscle mobilization is believed to play an impor-

tant role in glucose metabolism during the first 4 weeks of lactation31,38

and is likely to be associated with plasma [FRA].

BCS (on a 1–5 scale) was measured by 1 of 2 trained investigators

(AM, MH) on approximately Day 28 postpartum using an established

scoring system.40 Ultrasonography was used to measure BFT at the sacral

area adjacent to the first coccygeal vertebra and LDT at the level between

the 12th and 13th rib as described elsewhere31,41 at approximately Day 3

antepartum and 7, 14, 21, or 28 days postpartum relative to calving. Hair

was clipped at the measurement points and a portable ultrasonographic

unit (Exago 90–1119)c with a 5 MHz linear transducer was employed

using the following settings: B-mode and 80 mm depth. The cow was

placed in a normal, relaxed standing position and 70% alcohol and cou-

pling gel was applied to maintain adequate acoustic contact. The trans-

ducer was positioned lightly and vertically to the fat and muscle interface

to avoid compression of fat and muscle. The ultrasound gain was adjusted

to as low as possible to avoid unwanted reflection artifacts and suitable

images were stored and analyzed using ImageJ software.d The BFT and

LDT were measured to the nearest 0.1 mm using the straight freehand

line tool of ImageJ at the thickest section. Superficial and profound fas-

cias were used as landmarks to measure the BFT, where the straight free-

hand line extended from the midpoint of the superficial fascia to the

midpoint of the profound fascia at the thickest section. For LDT measure-

ments, the straight freehand line extended between the 2 connective tis-

sue layers ensheathing the muscle bundles to measure only the muscle

tissue at the thickest section. The investigator (AM) measuring fat and

muscle thickness did not have access to BCS information.

Plasma Biochemical Analysis

Heparinized blood samples were centrifuged in a climate controlled

laboratory area (temperature range, 21–248C) that was adjacent to the

animal housing area. The heparinized blood samples were centrifuged

within 30 minutes of collection for 5 minutes at 1,400 3 g. Plasma was

harvested and [TP] was measured in triplicate using a handheld analog

refractometer.e Plasma [gluc] was measured using a Precision Xtra

point-of-care meter. Plasma [gluc] was calculated from the Precision

Xtra reading for plasma [gluc] in mg/dL ([gluc]p-meter) using the follow-

ing equation developed by our laboratory32:

gluc½ �5 0:663 gluc½ �p2meter1 15:

Plasma was then transferred into polypropylene vials within 1 hour of

centrifugation and stored at 2208C. Plasma [FRA] was determined

using a kinetic color reaction that reflects the ability of keto-amines to

reduce nitroblue tetrazolium (NBT) to formazine in an alkaline

medium; the rate of formazine production was measured spectrophoto-

metricallyf at the Veterinary Diagnostic Laboratory, College of Veteri-

nary Medicine, University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign and is

proportional to the plasma [FRA].8 All plasma samples were analyzed

on the same day. The NBT analytical method has been validated in

bovine serum8; the within-run coefficient of variation was 1.6–4.6%,

the between-run coefficient of variation was 9.2–13.5%, and the detec-

tion limit was 9.1 lmol/L. The reference range for bovine serum from

19 clinically healthy lactating dairy cows was 213–265 lmol/L.8

Human serum [FRA] is stable when stored at 2208C for at least 16

months.42

Plasma concentrations of serum biochemical variables were measured

using the same spectrophotometer, including plasma albumin concentra-

tion ([albumin]) by bromocresol green, plasma [NEFA] by Acyl-CoA

synthetase-Acyl-CoA oxidase, and plasma total cholesterol concentration

([TC]) by cholesterol dehydrogenase. Plasma globulin concentration

([globulin]) was calculated as the difference between plasma [TP] and

plasma [albumin]. Plasma [NEFA] and [TC] were determined on a subset

of the 103 animals, comprising 10 primiparous and 22 multiparous ani-

mals. The parity proportions of the subset reflected that of the sample

population, and animals were selected using a random number generator

followed by sortingg from lowest to highest within parity groups.

Statistical Analysis

Normally distributed data (as assessed by the Wilk–Shapiro test)

were summarized as mean 6 SD, non-normally distributed data were

summarized as median and interquartile range. P< 0.05 was assigned

as statistically significant. Spearman’s rho was used to characterize the

association between plasma [FRA] and the actual plasma [gluc], [albu-

min], [total protein], [globulin], [NEFA], and [TC], as well as the actual

blood [BHB], BCS, BFT, and LDT at approximately Day 28 postpar-

tum, the cumulative milk production until 28 days postpartum, and

M305M, F305M, and P305M. Spearman’s rho was also used to charac-

terize the association between plasma [FRA] at approximately Day 28

postpartum and the mean plasma [gluc], [albumin], [total protein],

[globulin] from 4 to 28 days postpartum.

Stepwise forward multivariable linear regression was used to charac-

terize the association between plasma [FRA] at approximately Day 28

postpartum and the mean plasma [gluc], [albumin], and [globulin] over

the period of 4–35 days postpartum, and parity. The plasma [FRA] at

postpartum Day 28 was selected as the dependent variable because

plasma [FRA] is lowest at this time point.31 Use of mean plasma con-

centrations accounts for weekly differences between analytes for their

mean highest or lowest values. The postpartum period of Days 4–35

was selected to avoid the transient effects of parturition on some plasma

biochemical concentrations. Parity (primiparous 5 0; multiparous 5 1)

was tested as a covariate in the model. A P< 0.05 was used for entry

and exit in the stepwise multivariable regression procedure. An interac-

tion term was added to the model for 2 or more independent predictors

by centering the actual value for each predictor. Centering was accom-

plished by subtracting the actual value from the overall mean for each

variable and multiplying the result. In addition, if an independent vari-

able was found to be statistically significant (ie, albumin), then this

variable was used to correct [FRA] when characterizing the association

of [FRA] with metabolic variables of interest. A statistical software pro-

gramh was used for analysis.

Results

Cows in the study reported here were in negative
energy balance, based on reductions in BFT (46%) and
LDT (26%) since parturition.35,36 Hypoglycemia (plasma
[gluc]< 55 mg/dL) was very common during the study
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period, being identified in 53% (172/327) of the plasma

samples and 79% (81/103) of the cows. Hyperketonemia

([BHB]> 1.2 mmol/L) was uncommon during the study

period, being identified in 8% (11/131) of the blood samples

and 17% (9/54) of the cows. Twelve cows (12%) were

treated for ketosis by the herdsman for 1–5 days based on

clinical signs. Plasma [NEFA] >0.7 mmol/L was rare dur-

ing the study period, being identified in 2% (4/167) of the

plasma samples and 4% (4/102) of the cows.
The mean plasma [FRA] at approximately Day 28 post-

partum, and mean plasma [gluc], [albumin], [globulin],

[TP], [NEFA] and [TC], and blood [BHB] over the period

of 4–28 days postpartum, and the actual plasma [gluc] on

Day 28 postpartum, are presented in Table 1. Plasma [FRA]

was similar (P 5 0.24) for cows treated for ketosis

(246 6 28 lmol/L) or untreated (253 6 18 lmol/L). Mean

plasma [gluc] was similar (P 5 0.83) for cows treated for

ketosis (56 6 5 mg/dL) or untreated (56 6 7 mg/dL). Plasma

[FRA] at approximately Day 28 postpartum was positively

but weakly associated with mean plasma [gluc] over the

period of 4–28 days postpartum, and BCS, BFT, and LDT at

approximately Day 28 postpartum (Table 1; Fig 1A). The

linear regression equation for the plasma [FRA]-[gluc] rela-

tionship was [FRA] 5 198 1 0.963[gluc] (R2 5 0.10,

P 5 0.0014). Plasma [FRA] at approximately Day 28 post-

partum was positively but weakly associated with plasma

[TP] at approximately Day 28 postpartum. Interestingly,

plasma [FRA] at approximately Day 28 postpartum was

similarly associated with mean plasma [gluc] over the

period of 4–28 days postpartum and mean plasma [gluc] at

approximately Day 28 postpartum.
Stepwise regression analysis indicated that plasma [FRA]

was dependent on the mean plasma [gluc] in mg/dL

(P< 0.0001; R2 5 0.10) and the mean plasma [albumin] in

g/dL (P 5 0.0007, R2 5 0.20) over the period of 4–28 days

postpartum, such that:

FRA½ �5 119 1 1:343 gluc½ �1 19:23 albumin½ �:

An equation to correct plasma [FRA] for mean plasma

[albumin] in g/dL over the period of 4–28 days postpartum

is therefore:

FRA½ �corrected5 FRA½ �measured– 19:23 albumin½ �:

Plasma [FRA]corrected at approximately Day 28 postpartum

was 195 6 20 mmol/L (range, 149–245 mmol/L). Plasma

[FRA]corrected was similar (P 5 0.46) for cows treated for

ketosis (191 6 28 lmol/L) or untreated (195 6 19 lmol/L).

Plasma [FRA]corrected at approximately Day 28 postpartum

was positively but weakly associated with mean plasma

[gluc] over the period of 4–28 days postpartum, negatively

Table 1. Spearman correlation coefficients between plasma fructosamine concentration, albumin-corrected plasma
fructosamine concentration, and other indices of energy status for 103 Holstein–Friesian cattle (primiparous, n 5 32;
multiparous, n 5 71) in early lactation.

Mean 6 SD

or Median

(Interquartile Range)

Plasma

Fructosamine

Concentration

Albumin-Corrected

Plasma

Fructosamine

Concentration

Variable (units) n rs P Value rs P Value

Plasma [fructosamine] on Day 28 postpartum (lmol/L) 103 253 6 20 ND ND ND ND

Mean plasma [gluc] (4–28 days postpartum) (mg/dL) 101 56 6 6 0.36 0.0002 0.46 <0.0001

Plasma [gluc] on Day 28 postpartum (mg/dL) 101 56 6 7 0.38 <0.0001 0.47 <0.0001

Mean plasma [albumin] (4–28 days postpartum) (g/dL) 100 3.0 6 0.4 0.12 0.24 ND ND

Plasma [albumin] on Day 28 postpartum (g/dL) 32 3.3 6 0.4 0.06 0.76 ND ND

Mean plasma [TP] (4–28 days postpartum) (g/dL) 102 7.0 6 0.5 0.12 0.23 0.07 0.49

Plasma [TP] on Day 28 postpartum (g/dL) 101 7.2 6 0.5 0.25 0.011 0.22 0.033

Mean plasma [globulin] (4–28 days postpartum) (g/dL) 100 3.9 6 0.6 0.01 0.93 0.16 0.10

Plasma [globulin] on Day 28 postpartum (g/dL) 32 3.3 6 0.7 0.20 0.27 0.31 0.079

Mean blood [BHB] (4–28 days postpartum) (mmol/L) 56 0.8 6 0.3 20.24 0.079 20.30 0.030

Blood [BHB] on Day 28 postpartum (mmol/L) 49 0.8 6 0.3 20.20 0.17 20.24 0.10

Mean plasma [NEFA] (4–28 days postpartum) (mmol/L) 32 0.33 (0.18, 0.38) 0.08 0.67 20.03 0.86

Plasma [NEFA] on Day 28 postpartum (mmol/L) 32 0.13 (0.10, 0.25) 0.16 0.37 0.08 0.69

Mean plasma [TC] (4–28 days postpartum) (mg/dL) 32 96 6 26 20.12 0.50 20.25 0.18

Plasma [TC] on Day 28 postpartum (mg/dL) 32 110 6 31 20.13 0.49 20.25 0.17

BCS on Day 28 postpartum (units) 92 2.6 6 0.3 0.23 0.029 0.25 0.020

BFT on Day 28 postpartum (mm) 97 7.3 (5.0, 10.6) 0.21 0.043 0.20 0.053

LDT on Day 28 postpartum (mm) 91 37.4 6 4.6 0.28 0.0065 0.25 0.019

Cumulative milk production for the first 28 days postpartum (kg) 102 906 6 225 20.09 0.38 20.23 0.026

M305M (kg) 101 10,543 6 1,636 20.19 0.051 20.22 0.027

F305M (kg) 101 431 6 84 20.11 0.26 20.13 0.21

P305M (kg) 101 328 6 48 20.17 0.09 20.22 0.031

ND, not determined; gluc, glucose; PP, blood BHB, plasma total protein; b-hydroxybutyrate; NEFA, non-esterified fatty acids; TC, total choles-

terol; BCS, body condition score; BFT, backfat thickness; LDT, longissimus dorsi thickness; M305M, 305 days milk production; F305M, 305

days mature-equivalent fat yield; P305M, 305 days mature-equivalent protein yield.
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associated with mean blood [BHB] over the period of 4–28

days postpartum, positively but weakly associated with

plasma [gluc], [TP], BCS, and LDT at approximately Day

28 postpartum, and negatively and weakly associated with

cumulative milk production for the first 28 days postpartum,

305 days mature-equivalent milk production, and 305 days

mature-equivalent protein yield (Table 1; Fig 1B).
As expected, plasma [FRA]corrected was dependent on

the mean plasma [gluc] in mg/dL (P< 0.0001; R2 5 0.19;

Fig 1B), such that:

FRA½ �corrected5 119 1 1:343 gluc½ �:

Discussion

The first major finding of this study was that plasma

[FRA] on approximately Day 28 of lactation was positively

but weakly correlated with mean postpartum [gluc] from

Day 4 to 28 postpartum. The second major finding was that

albumin appears to be preferred plasma protein for glycation

in cattle, as in humans.
The weak positive association reported in this study

between plasma [FRA] and mean plasma [gluc]

(rs 5 10.36, n 5 101, P 5 0.0002) was consistent with a

previous report in 23 Norwegian Red dairy cows in Norway

(rs 5 10.29, P< 0.01),28 but differed from that in 17 Hol-

stein cows in Uruguay (r 5 10.15, P 5 0.16).29 The weak

association is most likely because plasma [gluc] in dairy

cattle is subject to tight homeostatic control and therefore

has limited variability,43 and because the relatively small

decrease in plasma [gluc] that commonly occurs in early

lactation in dairy cattle is insufficient to markedly alter

plasma [FRA], when compared to the large increase in

plasma [gluc] in hyperglycemic humans, dogs, and cats

because of diabetes mellitus.18,20,23–25 Additionally, 12% of

animals in this study were administered propylene glycol as

a treatment for hyperketonemia daily for 1–5 days. This

treatment was administered between Days 4 and 28 for its
gluconeogenic effect. Ketosis treatment therefore had the
potential to alter plasma [gluc] during the time period of
study; however, oral drenching of propylene glycol causes a
transitory increase in plasma [gluc] that peaks within 90
minutes of administration.44,45 We would therefore not
anticipate an impact of ketosis treatment on plasma [FRA]
or mean plasma [gluc] when blood samples were collected
approximately 20 hours after treatment. This was consistent
with our findings that plasma [FRA] and [FRA]corrected on
Day 28 of lactation and mean plasma [gluc] for Days 4–28
of lactation were similar for cows treated for ketosis and
untreated cows.

Another potential reason for the weak association
between plasma [FRA] and mean plasma [gluc] is the pres-
ence of nonspecific reducing components in plasma that
react with NBT.46,47 It has been known for more than 30
years that these nonspecific reducing components approxi-
mate 67% of the measured FRA in human plasma.47,48

Other studies reported that the nonspecific reducing compo-
nents contribute approximately half of the measured plasma
[FRA]49,50; these estimates were similar to the nonspecific
binding estimate of 61% in the study reported here, where
the intercept value of 119 mmol/L provided an estimate of
the amount of nonspecific reducing components in bovine
plasma, which approximated 61% (119/195) of the mean
measured plasma [FRA]. Therefore, the NBT method
appears to be a nonspecific method for monitoring plasma
[FRA] in dairy cattle.

Plasma [FRA]corrected was weakly associated with a num-
ber of indices of energy balance in this study, including pos-
itive associations with mean plasma [gluc] from Days 4 to
28 postpartum as well as BCS and LDT on Day 28 postpar-
tum, and a negative association with mean blood [BHB]
from Days 4 to 28 postpartum. These findings confirmed
our hypothesis that plasma [FRA] provides an index of
energy balance in the early postpartum period. The negative
association between plasma [FRA] and milk volume, milk

Fig 1. (A) Scatterplot of the relationship between plasma fructosamine concentration (mmol/L) at approximately Day 28 postpartum and plasma

mean glucose concentration (mg/dL) over the period of 4–28 days postpartum in 103 Holstein–Friesian cattle (32 primiparous, 71 multiparous).

The horizontal dotted lines represent the upper and lower limits of the reference range for lactating dairy cows.8 The thick solid black line is the

regression line (y 5 198 1 0.963[gluc], R2 5 0.10, P 5 0.0014), the red short dotted lines are the 95% confidence interval for regression line, and

the blue long dashed lines are the 95% confidence interval for prediction. (B) Scatterplot of the relationship between albumin-corrected plasma

fructosamine concentration (mmol/L) at approximately Day 28 postpartum and mean plasma glucose concentration (mg/dL) over the period of 4–

28 days postpartum. The thick solid black line is the regression line (y 5 119 1 1.343[gluc], R2 5 0.19, P< 0.0001).
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protein, and LDT reflects the large uptake of glucose and

protein by the mammary gland in early lactation.7,51,52 The

increase in protein demand during early lactation was con-

sistent with the observed decrease in BCS and LDT in the

cows in this study.
We conclude that plasma [FRA] does not appear to pro-

vide a clinically useful method for quantifying the magni-

tude of hypoglycemia or negative energy balance in dairy

cows during early lactation. Our conclusion is based on the

weakness of the associations, the lack of association

between plasma [FRA] and mean plasma [NEFA], and the

weak association between plasma [FRA] and mean plasma

[BHB] (both of which have been well-shown to be associ-

ated with excessive negative energy balance). Additional

challenges with adopting plasma [FRA] as a test for evaluat-

ing negative energy balance is the relatively high cost of

testing ($US8/test) and the need to send plasma samples to a

laboratory for testing with a resultant delay in obtaining test

results.

Footnotes

a PCDart software, Lancaster DHIA Ltd, Manheim, PA.
b Precision Xtra; Blood Glucose and Ketone Monitoring System,

Abbott Diabetes Care Inc, Alameda, CA.
c Exago 90-1119, ECM Ltd, Angoulême, France.
d ImageJ software (version 1.50i), National Institutes of Health,

Bethesda, MD.
e Analog Refractometer, MASTER-SUR/Na, Atago Inc, Bellevue,

WA.
f Hitachi 911, Roche Diagnostics, Basel, Switzerland.
g Microsoft Excel 2010, Microsoft Corp, Redmond, WA.
h SAS 9.3 software, SAS Inc, Cary, NC.
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